Understanding Men's Ministry Course

Understanding Men’s Ministry is designed to help you plan and advance a Wesleyan-based ministry to the men in your church that will not fail. Based on the book “No Man Left Behind” by Patrick Morley, David Delk, and Brett Clemmer, this course includes easy-to-implement ideas and tools your church can use to develop the framework for a life-changing ministry that reaches all of the men in your church and community.

Understanding Men’s Ministry is a training course designed to be used as:

- A district level United Methodist Men training program
- An advanced lay speaking ministries course
- A Men’s Ministry Specialist (MMS) training course

The content includes discussions about:

- The process of men moving through stages in their Christian journey.
- The three organizational pillars needed to support ministry.
- The creation of a customized vision and plan of action for the men in your church.
- A create-capture-sustain engine to drive your men’s ministry.
- Background material that integrates the Model and explains how to attract non-Christian men into the church and move them along into on-growing discipleship.

For more information, please contact:
Rev. Dr. Rick Vance (rvance@gcumm.org or 615-620-7277)